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OREGON PORTS 

All Oregon ports are ruled under ORS 777, with the exception of the 
Port of Portland, which is ruled under ORS 778. under the State 
Legislature Ports are considered Special Districts. Special districts 
are a form of local government created by a local community to 
meet a specific need. Oregon’s 23 ports provide recreational, 
commercial, and economic services to residents and businesses in 
Oregon and beyond, serving as state, national, and international 
transportation gateways. 



PORT OF NEWPORT HISTORY

The first meeting of Newport’s Port Commission was held on May 
26, 1910, where four men appointed by Governor Frank Benson 
proceeded to elect officers and establish the foundation of what 
continues to operate today as the Port of Newport.

Today there are five elected commissioners that comprised the 
Port of Newport Board of Commissioners.  They are:
Jim Burke – President, Gil Sylvia – Vice-President, Walter Chuck –
Secretary, Jeff Lackey and Kelley Retherford.





PORT OF NEWPORT DISTRICT

The Port of Newport is located on the central Oregon coast 
in the City of Newport, Lincoln County seat and major 
business/economic hub of the area, and encompasses 
approximately 59 square miles and has an estimated 
population of 10,800 persons. Port boundaries reach north 
to Otter Rock, east up to six miles inland, south to Seal 
Rock, and west to the Pacific Ocean. 



OUR MISSION AND VISION

Mission: "Build and maintain waterfront facilities, and promote/support 
projects and programs in cooperation with other community organizations and 
businesses that will retain and create new jobs and increase community 
economic development."

Vision: The Port of Newport will serve as the premier Oregon coast port for 
the commercial fishing fleets, for recreational fishing and tourism, and for 
ocean observation and marine research support. We will be one of the top two 
Oregon coast ports for waterborne commerce while protecting and enhancing 
the beauty and integrity of the natural environment which is the foundation of 
our working waterfront community.



FACILITIES OPERATION

Today the Port operates several facilities including:
• North Commercial Marina
• Newport International Terminal
• South Beach Recreational Marina
• South Beach RV Park
The Port also manages leases with several businesses, including Englund Marine, 
Rogue Brewery, NOAA, OSU, Oregon Coast Aquarium, plus some charter companies 
and other services provided, amongst others.
Currently the Port of Newport employs 24 full time employees plus seasonal 
employees as needed.
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QUESTIONS

Pmiranda@portofnewport.com
(541) 265‐7758
Website: portofnewport.com


